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377a4 Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFO!\!: T:i'E PJ..ILROAD Cm.mISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR..1I!IA 

In the II·ratter of the Application of VI .. Pt..UL ) l 
BUTLER, doing bus ines s Cl s RIVERSIDI:: RAPID ) ©:,1,. I ~t~"~;~", "\1 \ ~ n ~\\ ~ 
TRJ\:"~SIT LINES, for a ce:-tificate of public) '_~ U \&W U ~~JR 
convenience and n0cessity to operate an ) 
automotive rassenger st?ge service for the ) 
transportation of passengers ~nd baggage ) Application No. 26551 
beti'7een Riverside and San 3e:-ntrc.ino on one ~ 
hand and United 'St~l.tes NClVY ;iospitals ncar ) 
Beaumont and 3a~~ing on the other hand, via ) 
U.S., :Iig:mays 60,. 70 o.nd 99, BS an extension.) 

BY THE: CQI..J.:ISSIOI';: 

..Q-Ellll.QN 

The a~ended applic~tion of W. Paul Butler, doing business as 

Riverside Rapid T:-snsit Lines, :-e~ue$ts authorization to extend his 

passenzer stage service between Riverside and the United. States Naval 

Hospitals near Beaumont and Banning, and between San Bernardtno and 

said hospitals. 

Applicant presently conducts, among other opel"ztions, a 

passencer stage service between Corono. .,nd Riverside ond the inter-

mediate pOints of Norco and the U~ited States Naval ~ospital near 

Corona. In the application before us he proposes: (a)' to extend his 

service i~.et'·reen Riverside and the United States Naval :Iospitals, one 

of which is approxi:n['.tel~~ five :nil'os northerly of Beaumont, and the 

othor, two miles Y!csterly of Banning; and (b) between Sen Bernardino 

and soid ,hospitals., 

The proposal of applic~nt, in substance, is shovm in the 

following schedule: 
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OPER~.TTON D!ST;..NCE SERVICE Fl,RE 

Banr:.ine-
Riverside 33 !:li1es Lv. B8.nning 12:01 p.o.) twice RT $1.00 

4:30 p.m.),weekly 

Beaumont-
River~ide 33 miles Lv. Eea\U:lont 12 :25 ~ .m. )tvlice !\T ~;l.OO 

4:55 p.tl.)weck1y 

Ban."1ing -
$1.00 San Bernardino 33 miles Lv. Ban.."ling 1:00 p.m. weekly RT 

Bcoumont-
San ?crnard1no 33 ::1ile5 L'I. Beaumont 1:25 p.m. weeldy RT $1.00 , . 
There is also t:. t"vj.CC i'leekly schedule between. the hospitals. Appli-

ct:.nt :1.~,S s'I;.i'ficient e.,uipmcnt a·,zilr,ble to o!,e::'ate the proposed 

service. No lo~al service is proposed. 

The following conditions ere r01ied upon by applic~mt to 
, , 

justify the proposed service: 

The United States Navy hos constructed and no~'! I:l~inta:l.ns 
navy hospital b8.ses near Eccumcnt and Ban.,,?-ing, and a 
large naval and civilian rerson .. "lel is stationed ::::t ,soid 
hospitals. Approy.itl,ately 60 per cent of t:1.~ otficers, cnd 
tlen are cO:'lvalescents ~ w'ho rcc".::.ire the serVlces of 
doctor,S, nurses and c1 vi1isn v;orke!"s, .all of whom have 
frequent occasion to tr.s\·el 1"'ic;:t~veen the be,ses and , 
Riverside end Sen ~erncr~ino, .9nc even beY'ond to'"Los 
!.ngeles. ' 

Frequent re"uests for trz.r.s:')ort<;.tion oi" the type proposed 
l'lave been r.lede to G.pplicz.nt by e:e cO::l:l~nding officers in 
charge of the :'1os1'i tals, C,S ~.7el1 .;)$ by government trens
portetion officers .:t t:'lC :leventh Ncval District at San 
Diego. ' 

T:"lere is .st present no pc;.sscr:.f.',er st~lge or r~il service or 
other :necns of tr~',ns'Oortz.tion between tl"le points proposed 
to be served by applicant. 

Attached to the application is a cOr.l.t'1unict:tion frl')r.l tlle 

Trr.r;,s'-'ortation Ort'icer of the Eleventh !:tvol District cirected 00 

applicant urging the i!!lmedic:te cst::.blisnment and T!lalnten~nce of the 

service es it'is proposed by ~pplicant. 

It oppecrs frot'J the sho"'Jing oade b:,· applicant th.::.t the pro-

posed service necessary one, and t!uit publiC convenience and 
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necessity will be served by the granting of the opplicction. There 

is no need for a public hea~ing. 

w. Pe.ul Butler is hereby pl-?ced 'L'tponnoti.ce thc.t opcr.stive 

rights, .?s s,uch, do not constitute c closs of property which. mcy be 

c~pitolized or used cs en clc~ent of v~lue in r:te-fixing for a~~ 

amount of money in excess of t!1at originally paid to the State as 

the consider~tion fO,r the grcnt of SUC:1 r1e~'J.ts. J.side from their 

purely per=.issive aspect, t:'ley e;..,-tend to the holder ~ fU:ll orport1al 

~onopoly of a closs of business over 0 perticulrr route. This 
I 

monopoly feature ma~' be cl'le.n[:ed or destroyed ct any time by the State 

which is not in a~v !espect limited to the number of rights which may 

be given. 

T~'le .nbove en~itled ~otter hcving ,been full~r considered, end 

the ~om.~fssion being dulJ' cdvised t:'le~"ein, 

I.T IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certific.:te o.f public convenience ~md necessity is 

hereby g~~nted to 71. Paul :?u,tler .z~thorizing the establishmen.t and 

.operotion of service as () pP..sscngcr staGe .corporo;tion, e.$ defined in 

Section 2i of ,the Public utilities hC~, for the t~ansport~tion of 

p~ssengers one. their baggage between Riverside, on ~he one !lend, and 
',' , 

the United Stc:.tez Na .... e1 Hospitals loce-.ted .:lpproximotely five miles . . " 

northerly o~ Beaumont, and tVl0 miles westerly of Bar.ning, on the other 

hend; and between Ss.n Bernardino, on the one hand, e.nd said hospitals, 

on the other h<3nd, ,.5 an extension ~nd enlcrgcmcnt of the oper:::.tive 

rights herotofore gr~nted ~o appli~ent .b.y Decision Ho. 35514, subject 

to the following restrictions: 
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(Co) Scrvice shall be limited to the tr.:'.nsportat1on of 
naval perso~pel, gov0rnme~t eoployees Dnd ci
vilians loccted at, o~ employed by, the United 
States NavDl Hospital,-five ~il~s northerly of 
Bo~umont, one. the United States ~r~:ral Hospital, 
two miles V!estcrl~' of Bann1ng. 

(b) ~o service sh::11 be rendered to, from or between 
pOints intermediate of the said hospitals and 
Riverside, or 'San Bernardino. 

(2) T::.ct in the opcrc:.tion of service pursuant to the fore

going ccrtific.:tc, Ttf. Foul Butler shell comply with ~nd observe the 

followins service regulations: 

1. App11cent shell f11e $:v;r1'tten ~,cccptance of the certifi
CZ'.tc ,herein grcntcd ",7ithin a period of not to exceed 
thirty (30) doys from the effective dote h~reof. 

2. Applicant shall comply with th~provisio'ns of General' 
Order No. 79 and. Pal't IV of Genercl 'Orc.er No .. 93-h. 'by 
'filing, in triplicctc., .:nd concurrently tlak1ng 
cff.ect1 vo ~ oppropria'te t.:::-i,rfs Dnd time schedules \",ith1n 
sixty (60) dcys £1'0:1 :the e,f£ec'tive 'dc:te hereof 'e,nd on not 
less than ono -(1) d~y"s notice to the Coomission and t11C 
public'. 

3. 'Su.bj ect to the aut!1ority of -this COr:lMiss10n to ch.;~nge or 
modifj" them by further order, Gipplicsnt shall conduct, 
opcrotions pursunnt to the ccrtific$to herein er~nted 
over and along the following routes,: 

(eo) Bct".:cen :?ivcrsidc c.nd th~ United .Stztcs Ncval 
EospitDl 'at Beaumont via u.s. Eiglw:~ys60, 70 
Dnd 99 ~nd Beaumont Avenue. 

(b) Eetv;~en Riverside ~nd the United stctcs Nev~l 
:rospit~l ~t Benning, via U.S. P..1g)1WZYS 60, 70 
and 99 and one~half milo north on Sunset l~venuc. 

(c) Between Se.n Bernc.rdino end the United States 
Naval ~os~ital at Beaumont via U~S. rt1ghways 395, 
70 and 99~and Beaumont ~vcnuG. 

(d) Between San 3Ornardj.no and the UrJ.ted states 
Naval :lospit"l at Banr..ing, via U.S. Highway's 395', 
70 and 99 and one-half mile north on,Sunset 
Avenuo. 
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The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ d-:~y<~ , California, this Pt;;;;:- cloy 

of ~'J, , 194 5. 
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